
EIJ±~KLY MISOTi~LLANY.

\%Vliciî 1 waîs a litile girl, Miy Iatliîcr oanc
dayve Illc ... voîuî chieken. Itlad.
Iost its niother, andi vras ranning about in
.1rcît; distrcas, chirping ieudly, and vai 1l

inhî t finît ils wvay over a Stone wni

with the rcst of flie brood, laad siraycd
away across a pasture-lot, to the edlgc of'
a wood, and a huangry huiwk had pounted
tipon thent At lcast %ve tlîorglit that;
niust have happcnced, for we aftcrward.
fouard sorte of hier feathers anti two or
rnhrce dcad, clîickenls in tlaat part ofaile
field. TIhe littie one, of' tvhi 1 arn tell-
in- you, wvas the only ane filai; eseaped.
1>robably shaW lid awvay, or ran for lite,
'ien the hawvk came swoopiuig down, and
ut last got back ricur the bouse, Nwhcre sitc
%vas found by xny fathler.

1 was greatly pleased, %vith my pet.
%tell rcmember how niy fathcr and mother
laumlhed ivlen i tried ta cluck like a hien
to cali tic chicken to nie. 1 haad no bro-
thors or sisters to rlay witlî, and tlîis
made me hink more of ny chieken. It
,was soniethiug alive, I 3aicl, which 1 could
take care of ani love. I soon found in
oh!. basket in the -arrêt, wvhiclî I paitlv
fillcd wiîlî fcatheîs, in wilîi my pet
miglit riestie and tiîîk hoerseif sale under
lier moilhers -vings. 'Mother gave mce
pleaity of milk-curcls anti flîîcly éracl<cd
Cern to fced lier %vith, and I tokl a Ilice
littie china saucer froin mv piaythings ta
fccd lier frorn; for 1 said sitc slîould bc a
littie lady ehicken.

\'ery soon she recovercd entirciy front
Ii;<-r fîlgiat, and in a fcwe ciys site began to
gro farnousdy. 1 nanied lhtir BItovn
Betty, as lier featiiers werc dark. colourcd.
1 tuscd to call lier Il flot," and sitc soan
lcarned lier naine, so, tlîat she wvould mun
ta nc %viencver I wanted lier.

3Most persons thirtk iliat chickons kncev
very little. 1 have heerd tlim say, Il as
sluivid as a lien." but I Icarned, froni play-
ing ivitlî Betty tiîat tlîey Mnay bc taluglt
anauny tlîings. '%Vleii sle wvas about lii
.Iroun, I used ta have rate fun in makiiig
bier wvork for lier dinner. .netarnes 1
wouid fasten an car of corn to a string,
aind, let it biang above her reacli, sa that
site înustjumi p ~ta pick off the k-ernelq.
she %voîld, do this l% a very armusing Nvay;
.. rst, waiking rotind anti round it, looking
il* it with one oye, then lwitli the othier,
InIid tlac% et me, as6 if ta Say, IIloi cati

1 get lit it ?" Mien shc ivould cmec
jîumpinîg for it, and very Soarni pick cixougla
for breakfas. I ivantcd very inuch that
site slîouid Ion ta play hanse with. nie.
1 tiierefore lied a string arond, lier leg,
to try and lend lier, but she Nras so frighit-
ouied she 1kew arotund iii a vcry ridiculotîs
%vay, and madc such a squiavkingi, I was
glad, tu take off the string. It was Rome
tiie beforc site iid conte near inc again,
and I gave up the idea of' tcaching lier
that triek.

'The foi!awing year elle lid grown to
bce onc af the hantisomest liens on the
place. She *as turned. out to run wvitlî
flic other fôwvls, but shte did flot; farget me.
Sitc %vauld always rit trieet nie, and I
usually rewvardled lier ivitix tome cruniba
or kernels af corn. One dloy as I was iu
an out-buildin g, I lieard lier well-lenowvn
voice, aind on looking aroîind, disr.dvered
tlîat she lad made a nest in the sanme aid
basket thiat ivas farmeriy hier bcd. The
feathei; had been ieft ln it, and it cxactly
suited iher purpase. 1 did flot disturli
ler, and before long slîc comced ta
sit. In about tbrce îvceks shte led off a
fanle brood of chiekens, and came mardi-
ing- diretly into the boause, as tliougl Rite

1 îvanted me ta sec lier beatutiful family.
They ivere, af course, properiy cared for.

Not long- after tlais site n'as cngaged in
a very curions ativenture. She was
scratehing l'or lier cliiekens riear a wall at
saine distance front the bouse, vlii sud-
cienly 1 licard lier give a terrible cr3.; and
as I iokhed tlîat ivay, I saw a hawk dart-
ing down, andi raui with nit my miglit to
save poor Betty tramn the fate wliich iîad,
bMfalienr lier inotiier. I slîould proaubly
have licou too late, but just as the liawk
was almost upon bier, a hungry fox sprang
oicr hIe wall, and so friglitenied thec
hawîk, thiat lie datcdi awny as quily sus
lae liati cane. The fox, sceing me, aiea
taokl ta lis lîceis, and tih poor flzty
,%vas saved.' After that 1 hatt lier satcly
shntt i ani inclosure-nearer the bouse, and
site liveti ta a good old age. Her rneamo-
,ïy la anc af tue pieasantest recohlections
af my dhildlitod, anti the plegsure I have
bac! thinking of lier has tauiglit me that
kintiness, even tu animaIs, ill lie wcl
repaiti.

TàÂKi!0r MfLYDicnz.-If persans who
are obliged ta talce offensive Medicine
ivouil first take a bit of altim inta the
moutli, they then cari take the medicine
îvith a3 much case as thougli il were sugar.!

INTROl)CCTOItY ADD1IESS

The lang-expccted, liap)eti-for, and yc'i
dreaded, tinie lias cornue. 'Vo who hiec
so oficua been taigiat to bc sccn- ant xot
lîcard, ta kccp) Filelice ia prosence of oui,
eiders and lisîcai ta tiacir supecriar wisloirs
have noi ta aîapcar lefore ot01 and i lc'iver
ivords ta instruct the mid, stir tlie lienon,
andi in applauise. Cati you woieiv ait
tlic lîvcly flutter of otan pulsés, the trena-
bling af aur tangues, an, it hîiay lie, the
failure af ouîr ioic3s ? lMatiy a uiion %rhn
caui face the mueie af raariîig cannon and
rat 'tiing mus<etny is t;truck dunni iu îr4
senceo f an audiienîce, and! tlinu,%h aur
tângaa (Io toit refuse to lMove, yet rnil
%will niecd'to exercîse dliarity for aur fauits
tind failures.

1VWho cati clait ta lie a perfi et arator?
it is easy to repent inonds, but io inspirc
tlîemn -'ith living lire, se that tIiey %hall
meit prejudice, arouso lcîhangy, stianulato
to action, and ir their way itîto the
verý saul, oh .1tis is umdicedl a work de-
manding tlie highest gifts. WVc pretenti
nat ta have gaineti snch power, but only
ta have enteredl the course whcme sncb tri.
timplis are ta bce %vnu. We qje iearniaîg
ta wieid tlic wcapon wlaecl bas ovcnthrowii
states, mooveti arrdaieq, anti rcvohîîtionizcdl
the wnrld. Your siniling faces assure us
that theFe aur finst efforts will bie regardeti
with kinit considenatioa.

If theno lic any differently mindcd, Who
hlave came ta inspeet us as tliey ivouiti ex-
amire poîîltry on sale, soioiy ta discover
blonîislies, allov ne ta say tue ite nat theu
only ues oan trial at tliis tine. iUriticism
in îlîis case is a gainte in inhichi tm .sides
may take part. It requires lia littie art ta
lie a good listenen.Il -%ch «liugis whcn*
tie senitinxt cauts for tears, %vlia aliplaude
wliere tue sensc is terne, or wlia goes tu
slccp at any time on such au occasion,
lias flot learned the first pîrinciples af the
busines9s ai an audience.

Philosophera toil us that were iiere na
organs of hearîng there c3uid ho no Soundi,
andi I think it eqnaliy truc thuat thene cati
be noa successful oratory wliere there i.
no syrnpaîuiy aurong. the listenters. I
pray yon, thercione, bc as attentive ta your
proper parts as we liope ta be ta ours, and
I &Qsure you we shaUh lie as kinti in our
judgraents as you are lenient in yolir cri-
ticianis. Uct smile respond ta snîile nti


